PRE QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT FOR TN854 (MM), 855 (MM), 856 (MM), 857 (MM), 858 (MM),. 859 (MM),

860 (MM), 861 (MM), 862 (MM), 863 (MM) & 86.4 (MM).
1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and PAN. Related documents shall be furnished with technical

I 85iTMM,

bid.
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G

manufacturer)

or valid

authorization

letter

and

also

proof of manufacturing

of proposed

manufacturer (iREse of supplier).
3.

The bidder should have past ex'perience for supply of guhs/ gun housing assembly and shall have to
furnish copy of purchase orders,Lsecured from any organization in India during last seven years ending
u.b to bid 6Penin8aff

The bidder shall submit as documentary proof of purchase orders me.ntioned as hereunder:
i.

One purchase order of having value not les.s than the amount equal to = 29.5.4 Lakhs.
OR

ii.

Two purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount equal to = 18.46 Lakhs.

iii.

Three purchase orders of each are havihg value not less than the amount equal to = 14.77 Lakhs.

OR

4.

The bidde|®sho\ihst{;Shave average annual turnover not less than = 37.00 lacks during previous three
®financial years ending on 31.03.2021. The bidder shall submit balance sheet and profit & loss account

statement or average annual turnover certificate duly sealed and signed from Authorized Chartered
Accountant as a documentary proof.
* ln case of authorized dealer, PO in favour df manufacturer is also accepted.
1.

855 (MM)

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and PAN. Related documents shall be furnished with technical
bid,

2.

The bidde.r must be manufacturer/ authorized dealer of Valves. The bidder shall submit proof of
manufacturing i.e, Company registration cert.ificate or Ssl/MSME/NSIC/lso (in case of manufacturer)

or valid authorization letter and a.lso proof of manufacturing of proposed manufacturer (in case of
supplier).

3..

The bidder should have supplied pneumatic control valves or spares to any thermal power plant in
India durfiE lagrsven years ending up to bid opening and also submit satisfactory performance
certificate of supplied
valves, issued by ord'er placing authority or any officer not bellow the rank of
Jr
9uperintendjng Engineer.

The bidder shall submit as documentary proof of purchase orders mentioned as hereunder:
i.
One purchase order of having value not less than the amount equal to = 15.37 Lakhs.
•OR

ii.

Two purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount equal to = 9.61 Lakhs.
OR

iii.

4.

Three purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount`equal to = 7.69 Lakhs.

The bidder should have average annual turnover not less than = 20.00 lacks during previous three
financial years ending on 31.03.2021. The bidder shall submit balance sheet and profit & loss account

statement or average annual turnover certificate duly sealed and signed from Authorized Chartered
Accountant as a de€umentary proof.
* ln case of authorized dealer, PO in favour of manufacturer is also accepted.
856 (MM)

1.

2.

The Bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to fumish`copy of GSTIN certificate.

The bidder shall be manufacturer/authorized dealer / authorized distributor/ authorized stockiest of MS
ERW PIPES. In case of dealer they shall provide the dealership certificate from manufacturer and as well as

manufacturer manufacturing certificate. In case of manufacturer, the bidder shall submit proof of
manufacturing i.e. company registration certificate or NSIC/ Ssl/ MSME etc.

3.

The bidder should have supply experience of MS ERW PIPES and shall have to furnish copy of the

following purchase o'r`ders secured during last 7 year as on date of bid opening from Power plant, Cement
Industry, Coal Mines, Govt. / Semi Govt. Department, or Process Industry.
a) Three Purchase Order having Value not less than 32.11 Lacs each.(excluding GST)
OR`

b) Two purchase order having valuedst less than 40.14 Lacs each. (excluding GST)

ORen
c) One Purchase Order having value not less than 64.22 Lacs. (excluding GST)

4.

The bidder should have av'erage annual turnover of Rs. 80.28 Likhs during last three financial years ending

with 31st March 2021. Bidder need to furnish supporting documents for the same i.e. annual reports(
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/copyofauditedp&Lac=ounts/certifiedcopiesofp&Laccountandbalancesheet.Incaseswhereaudited'resultsforthelastthreeprecedingfinancialyearsarenotavailable,certificationoffinsncialstatementsfromapracticing,CharferedAccountantshallalsobeconsideredacceptable

857 (MM,*a) ::

I::#dpdp::esrh:hu:du,hda:eeGms:nr:i:::ruart::n;r the,r author,zed dealer / distributor and shaH have to furnlsh
authorization certificate.

a3.ThesuppliershouldhavesuppliedNeedle Valves to any Govt./Semi Govt. or any other limited companyduring.last7yearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioustobidopeningdatewitheithe+ofthefollowing

executed value (s) of the?order:
a)

Three purchase order having valrfe not less than 24.27 Lakh each, .

b)

Two purchase order havingvalue not less than 30.34 Lakh each.

c)

One purchase order having value'hot less than 48.54 Lakh.

iln case of authorized supplier PO furnished may be either in favour of manufacturer or in favour of
supplier.

4.

The ave+age armual turnover of the bidder in the preceding three (3) years endirig on 31st March 2021

should not be less than 51.42 Lakh. For this purpose bidder n'eed to furnish supporting documents for the
samei.e. annual reports / copy of audited P&L accounts / certified copies of P&L account and balance.sma.IncasegPrherREditedresultsforthelastprecedingfinancial'yearatenotavailable,certificatioriofinancialstatementsfranapracticingCharteredAccountantshallalsobeconsideredaccetable

f
858 (MM)

1.

ThebjddershouldhaveGSTregistration.

2.

The supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer / d.istributor and. shall have to furnish

P

.

authorization certificate.
3. The supplier should have supplied Hydrazine Hydrate to any Govt./Semi Govt. or limited company duringlast7yearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioustobidopeningdatewitheitherofthefollowingexecutedvalue(S`)oftheorder:

a)
Three purchase order havingvalue not.less than Rs. 816800/each.
bL Two Purchase order value not less than Rs.1021000/each.
c)
One pdrchase order having`valu'e not less than Rs 1633600/.
*In case of authorieed supplier PO furnished may be either in favour of manufacturer or in favour of
supplier.

4. The average annual tu.mover of the bidder jn the preceding three (3) years ending on 31St March 2021shouldnotbelessthaff20.42Lakh.Forthispurposebidderneedtofurnishsupportingdocumentsforthesamei.e.annualreports/copyofauditedP&Laccounts/certifiedcopiesofP&Laccountandbalancesheet.Incaseswhereauditedresultsforthelastprecedingfinancialyeararenotavailable,certificationoffinancialstatementsfromapracticingCharteredAccountantshallalsobeconsideredaccetabl

859(MM)

1.

Th.ebiddershouldhaveGSTregistration.

P

e'

2.

The caustic s`oda lye 47.5% as manufacture`d / produced at chloroalkali man`ifacturer industries will only

3.

be acceptab,le.
The supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer / distributor and shall have to furnish
authorization certificate.

4. The supplier should have supplied Caustic Soda Lye to any Govt./Semi Govt. or limited company duringlast7yearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioustobidopeningdatewith`eitherofthefollowing

executed value (s) of the order:
a)

Three purchase 6rder having value not less than Rs.1434400/each.
b) Two purchase order value not less than Rs.1793000/each.
c)
.One purchase order havingvalue not less than Rs 2868800/.
*ln case of authorized supplier PO furnished may be either in favour of manufacturer or in favour of
supplier.

5,

The average annual turnover of the bidder in the preceding three (3) years ending on 31St March 2021
sr!ould not be less than 35.86 Lakh. For this purpose tbidder need to.furnish supporting doc\uments for the

same i.e. annual reports / copy of au.dited P&L accounts / certified copies of P&L account and balance
sheet. In cases wihere audlted results for the last preceding financial year are not available, certification of

financial statements from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also be cohsidered acceptable.
860 (MM) 1.
2.

ThebiddershffldhaveGSTregistratHh.

.

The ,supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer / distributor and shall have to furnish
authorization certificate.

3. The sD/pplier should have supplied Non Ferric Alum to any Govt./Semi Govt. or limited company during last7yearsendinglastda.yofthemonthprevioustobi.dopeningdatewitheitherofthefollowingexecuted

value (s) of the order:
a)

b)

Three purcha:;e order having value not less than Rs. 2352800/each.

Two purchase ordervalue not less than Rs. 2941000/each.
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c) One purchase order having value not less than Rs 4705600/.*llicaseofauthorizedsupplierPOfurnishedmaybeeitherinfavour of manufacturer or in favour ofsupplier.

4. The .average annual turnover 9f the bidder in the preceding three (3) years ending on 31St March 2021shouldnotbelessthan58.82Lakh.Forthispurposebidderneedtofurnishsupportingdocumentsforthe:: eet.i.c: :.sfJhror#t: %s::t: :it ehde:a&s::rcecc°eudn,tnsg/fj: rnt: 'a:dy::rp:er: fotp:vLaj: :?e;ncte: f:c:t: ann::financialstatementsfranapracticingCharteredAccountantshaHalsobeconsideredacceptable.)1.ThesuppliershouldhaveGSTregistration.

861 (MM

2. The bidder should ha`ve supplied, Ferric Chloride to any'Govt./ Semi govt. or limited company. Asdocumentaryproofinsupportofa6ovethesuppliershaHsubmitcoofhd

py purc aseor e.)1Thebid ershouldhavTevalidGSTINandshalhavetofurnishcopyofGSTINcertifcate.2The.bid ershaHbeManufacture/Authorized alerofIM ERSIONHEATERandshaH have to furnishcopyofthep4urchaseordesecured uringlast7year sondateo'fbidopeni gfromPowerPlant,Cem ntI dustry,Gas./SemiGovt.Department,orPocesIndustry*lncaseofdeal r,POcopyinfavour9frianufactureisaloac eptable.Insuch ased alershaH:#ceat:i,#; {Pmcaenr:I;Ccat:er :°tTemb: arctsuhra:[s unbdm:tspYoe:'faosf: f:Cct:r ngT.ae:ucf:C ra':;registraioncertifcateorNSIC/S I/MS Eetc.Incaseofsup lier,thebid ershaHsubmitpro f ex cultion faboves`abmitPurchaseorde.)1Thb.d

I 862(MM863(MM

`,,

.

e I er must have an experience of havlng successfully executed/completed the contract for similarworksduringlast7yearsendinglastdayofmonthprevioustotheoneinwhichapplicationsareinvitedshouldbeeitherofthefollowing:.

Three completed/under execution annual contract of similar wo.rk, as above, costing not less than theainountequaltoRs.4.50Lakhsexcludingtaxeseach.

OR

Two completed/under execution annual contract of similar work, as above, costing not less than theamountequaltoRs.5.62Lakhsexcludingtaxeseach.

OROne¥ompleted/underexecutionahnyalcontract of similar work, as above, costing not les than theamountequalto.Rs.8.99Lakhsexcludingtaxeseach.•:.Thesimilarworks°meanstheb.idders houldhave xperienceoftheworksofFabrication,supply/inst'al ation/repairandreconditioningofmechanicalitemsofcomponents/equipmentsinanypowerplant/anyindustrialorganization.

2. In support of the above, bidder shal furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along withsatisfactoryperformancecertificate/Workcompletioncertificateforaboveworksexecutedbythefirmis uedbyowner/orderplacingauthorities.IncaseofworksawardedbyRVUNperformancecertificateis uedonorafter06.eF!2017should6ifesignedbytheCh.iefEngine r/lnchargeofp6werstation/Project.•:.Theword` executed"shaHbeapplicable.Forthecasewhereinworkorderisnotcompleted/closedorawardedbeforeabovespecifiedperiod,bookingamountduringspecifiedlastsevenyears haHbeconsidered.ThesameshaHbesupportedbydocumentaryevidenceis uedbytheorderplacingauthority/owner.

3.

The bidders should havr.e average fina.ncial turn over in the preceding 3 (Three) completed financial yearsasondateofbidopeningshbuldnotbelessthanRs.11.24Lakhs.

ln support of annual turnover:  Bidder shall furnish turn over certificate from a practicing ChartedAccountant.However,RRVUNreservetherighttoaskforfurnishingauditedtradingaccount,certifiedcopiesofP&Laccountandbalancesheetfromanyparticipatingbidder.4.Theparticipatingbidders houldhaveGSTregistration,PFregistration,PANcardandEslregistration.In: Sfeu:nnj¥hreag:Sdtr: ': faj%: e: n:'s|.no°ot;Vna:I: |edyc::i: aemppar:'ac;Pear;i:gaf:rtmhe/: : :r etdh::gi:ter:t: enrsehqa|:r: obtaine.dbythemandfurnishedtoRVUNwitbin1monthafterplacementofLol.Note:

(i) lssuance of bidding documents to any bidder shall not con;true that bidder is considered qualified.(ii)KaTPPreservedtherighttorejectanyoraHbidderorcancel/withdrawntheNITforthesubjectpackagewithoutassigning.anyreasonwhatsoeverandjnsuchcasenobidder/intendingbiddershaHhaveanyclaimarisingoutofsuch'action.

864M
(M) 1. The b|dder must have an experience of having successfully supply, installation and commissioning of EnergychainsysteminplaceofCRD/FestoontrolleyintheThermalplant/Fertilizer/Iron&steelplants/cementplants/AluminumPlants/AnyotherindustrialEstablishmentornigamduringlast7yearsendinglastdayofmonthprevioustotheon'einwhichapplicationsareinvitedshouldbeeitherofthefollowing:
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a.

Three similar cdrpleted /executed wfrk§ EOEtlng fl9t !885 tha n

Rs 28,8 Lac each ( excluding GST) each

(equal to 40 %,of the estimated cost)
€OR.

b.

Two similar com.pleted/ executed

worki €®ffilnI

ffi REio tic each (excluding GST) (equal

to 50 % of the estimated cost)
OR

c.

``1.

one similar compldied / executed works costlng not ltii th§fiJ
to 80 % off+.Tr,
the estimated cost)

faedudlng GST) (equal

2. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary ®vldiifeg,

RE frotl#factory

performance certificate/ Work Completion certificate for above W®ife
owner /Order placing authorities. In' case of works awarded by RVuN
after 06.01.2Qi7 s.hould be signed by the Chief Engineer/ In charge of Powif itEti'§g|[j

3. That.vord ``executed" means that the bidder should have achieved the pro!reiE
the total order is not completed / closed. The same shall be supported fry doeuffi€ftfafty
the order placing authority/owner.
4. The bidders Should ffiPe Average financial turn over in the breceding 3 (Three) comptryd
on data of bid opening should not be less than Rs 25..48 Lacs. (equal to 30% of the .itlm]te§
support,of Annual turnover: Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practlclng

Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, €
copies of.P&L acc6unt and. balance sheet from any participating bidder.

5. Bidder shall hafye to submit integrated Roll Energy chain/ Drag chain system references which are rumlng

from last five years in power plants.
6. Bidder should have saine brand name of both cable Drag chain and Flexible cable for which bidder has to
•submit undertaking on Rs.100/Non judicial stamp paper.
7. The Participating bidders shoult' have GST registration, PF registration, PAN Card, Esl registration, Labour
license (if required) and Electric`l License (if required). In case, ESI registration and Labour License are

Presently not available with the pc rTicip.ating firm/bidder then they are required to furnish an undertaking

on RS.100/ Non jucffi stamp p[iper, that the required registration shall be obtained by them and
furnished to RVUN within on`e month \it .er placement of Lol.

8. ln support of the above, bidder shall fur,nish necessary certificates/documents as under:

i)

Purchase order copies along with bin of material and s`atisfactory performance certificate issued
by not below the rank of superintendii,`g engineer or order placing authorities.

ii)

€ommissioning coTpletion. MOM or letter by user to substantiate commissioning of system.

+i+

N ote :

1.

+id,

tqip

ty

lf the bidder is not i?EM than relevant ceriif;catt`s /documents of OEM (directly or through it
recognized Dealer) rrta`/ also be considered for ful :illment of above requirements.

2.

In Case of w.ork`S awardtid by RVuN, performance iertificate issued bn or after 06.01.2017 should

be signed by the Chief E,ii:ineer/ In charge of po` i 7r station/ Project.
Note:
1.

the supplier should submit aH necessarty required document ; to fulfiH prequalifying.requirement detalled as

above along with request for purchai e of tender documents p{ /sitively.

.

2.

Issuingoftenderdocumenrshall notmake eligibleto bidde

t..Iopening/prQcessingoftender.

rty

Superintending Engineer (MM)
KaTPP, RVUNL, Jhalawar

c®6,
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